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SENATE END-

StfSESSION IN

T AHOTFIGHT

Lobby Rallies Its Forces and
East River Gas Grab Is

Rushed Through While

t Turmoil Reigns and Ser
geantatArms Clears the
Floor of the Chamber

CLOCK IS STOPPED TO

INSURE JOBBERS TIME

HfcCarren Led the Drive for the
Bill While Brackett and Els

<
berg Who Opposed It Were
Accused of Filibustering

i
I

Raines and Malby Were Fear-

fulI of Extra Session

Jc t Speelil to Tit Ertnlng World
J ALBANY April 23A redhot fight

marked the final hour of tho Senatetoday the forces baked by the lobby
Joining in a rush to get the East River

r gas grab through
Tha foes ot the bill rallied for a time

and stayed the drive of tho grabbers
butthe latter A ere desperate and after

J stopping the clock which was ticking
away their chances while the struggle
lasted eventually carried the measure
through tho vote being 32 to it-

VTJie lobby breathed easier when the
roto ws announced and niter the Sup
tply sna Appropriations blts were hur-
ried

¬
through the Senate adjourned sine

die after session notorious for boodle
legislation

c
l I JArrenJenloiFhlit-

SI nator tcCarrcirconducted the tight
I on behalf ot tho gas grab bill which

yroK reached on tha calendar just after
12 cWclc Senator Elon R Drown ob ¬t jected on the ground that his measure

< appropriating 1100000 for tuition for pu-
pils

¬

ln ccrtaln schools had been a
r i dpecial order for 12 oclock

H
Senator Brnckott wanted to Jjave the

gas grilL laid aside because It would
oauso discussion and tie up the pro-
ceedings

¬

youll have to discuss this bill right
c Bow Senator McCairen saidIf It
I lasts until Dec 11

The Senate got into a wrangle which
tasted live minutes when It was agrecd
to lay the gas grab nsldo until the
Brown bill could be disposed of

After that ahd been passed Senator
i Brackott made an effort to sidetrack

the East River gas grab
1 Immediately tho Senate was thrown
into turmoil Tho promoters of tho

i grab gathered In groups oa the floor
ot the Senate and LieutGov higgins
repeatedly had to order Senators back
to their scots

Theio is no reason Senator Brack
ott declared why It ttvis is a proper
Prill It should not have Dean brought
ttu and disposed of weeks agi and
1 pushed at the last minute We can-
not

¬

pmt It to go to a veto
8enalor Grady though opposed to thet bill charged Brackctt and Elebcrg with

trying to nilbuster until 1 oclock the
hour set adjournment

Halites lu the right
Pension Italnca ard Malby becamesrreatly exorcised because the filibusterkept would have defeatedthe supply bill and the supplementary

appropriation bill The passage of threep fltasUres was aba<< necessary anjtho Republican managers would havehad to call n special session If
I ti should tall of pataago oefore adjourn-

eaent
I Aa the hands of the clock neared thehour of 1 wtro stopped The Sen ¬

1 atorabecame greatly Tho floorj of the chamber and tho lobbies were
1 n overrun by men whose business b-
et

comes liveliest when a lobby bill Is un ¬
i dar fire-

Senator McCnrren had left
Iw3ilo was talking lie caused

t by Interrupting the procedings ts shout
Air President I want lo callihe at

ieMlon of the Chair to tho act that tl1auare persons hero who me not entitled tor the privileges of the floor This Is the
Ui i flrst tlmem ray career that I have ever

Hdo n request that tho floor bo cleared
LleutOoV Ulgglns ordered the icr-eantatarmst to clear the lloorTe bill wupa8sed a row minutes be

1 33 to 14
Although Onv Odell had rent ordersLrfg alatois earlier

I that Ufa Adirondack water storage End
the Wilcox street railway arab weretotle together with the three

I platoon police III nothing was said otgas grab

ASSEMBLY CLOSES

k I WITH NIXONS SPEECH
i

ALBANY April KIBpenker Nixon
i iMosecf the final session ot the Assembly

today recounthig the good that hall
LleCn done by thIS Lower House A

I V of uiltom vuw him IHverbal bouquet to the legislators the
latter apparently rell treat

Tlie Assemblymen were quiet III com
I trn with ttio Senators In making

heir nnal btlw-
HftIoro ndJauVnlnff however

Mssed IHommedleus notorloui-
MlUoadI grab blllrovtDi old frantnues

I fcy an nwndment to the genera rail
IMad

I
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cot RICKEY

SUDDENlY

I

DIES TQDAY

Stricken the Cafe of the
i i

Hoffman House He Stag ¬

gers to the Street and
Expires a Few Minutes

Later in the Hallway of
His homeR-

EPORtSPREADTHAT
IT WAS A SUICIDE

Examination Showed that
Death Was Due to Heart Dis ¬

ease The Colonel Was One

of the Best Known Men in the
Country A Famous Summer
Drink Named After Him

A A A kc

t t
tGo1 JoeItlVr 1 I

Col Joseprf ic teMy Was suddenly
strjcXenIlij theeJrekfftSK Hoffman
House today anA41d 11a t6W mn-

jJtes Areport d headway that he
had poisoned hlmsoif but officially the
cause of d alh Is given as Rvular dis-

ease
¬

of thojhenrt With loyalty readily
understandable by those W110 know
Joe Rlekey all acquainted with the

facts insist that dcatt resulted from
natural uses i

Of latoCpl IUckeys health bad been
extremely bad and business had
sorely worried him Undoubtedly lie
was not in the possession of his right
tenses when he left his homo j at No IJ-

Wcsi Twontjnrtl streetan4 walked to
the Hoffman House a fey steps avfty

Policeman Thomas Illordan of ho
Broadway Squad who knew Col nlc ey
well said that he saw him Walk feebly
out oJ the Hoffman House start up
Droll w yWlien near the cornel he
staggered and would hiv fallen against
the plattglass window of the cornel
store hind not Rlordan grabbed him

Dying lie Allied tor Help
Take me home muttered Col tICk

ey and Rlordan who Is n giant stat-
ure

¬

picked him up and ran down Twen-
tyfirst

¬

street with him and carried him
Into the hallway of his home

Col IticUey was one of bobcat known
men In the United States He had the
credit of being the discoverer of the
summer drink known as the rlckey
and had been living In New Tork for
about six year Of late his health had
been bad and ho had been In serious
business difficulties which caused him A
great deal of worry He was warned-
a month ago by his physician i> r
Finch of the Hoffman 1Quse thai It
he illdnot Ilia regularly and Keep
good hours he v aa likely to drop on
any minute

On the advice of his physician col
Rickey moved from the Hoffman House
to a toardlnghpuje tNo it Wet
Twentyrtfttl street This move was
made to keep himaway from the ex-
citement

¬

and cpnvlvlftllty of Jlfo around
the hotel Duti Itwaa a hard matter
to keep him away from his profiles and
whenever ho soL a chance be would
walk over to tht Hoffman House to
meet Cot Phil Thompson hi dearest
friend In New York

Urok Dpira Last Week
He broke down completely last weeK

and Mrs Hqncjietthls daughter was
vent for Bite took charge of him as
Mis Rickey Is quite eeble end he
obeyed her orders 04 to his move
monte until today He insisted that
he wanted to go to tIme Hoffman
House Or Finch had advised his
family that he was Pot to be
crossed and he was allowed toaa
A short time after Policeman Jllordan
saw him staggering In Broadway

The rumor of suicide said Coroner
Scholar originated with Patrolman
Rlordan His report At he Tenderloin
station ha been amended and he has
made bumbjo apofry to Jhe widow antI

j
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BASEBALL AND RACING
GIANTS MEET BOSTONS

REDFERN IS

THROWN AND-

BADlYHURT
0

Crack Jockey Put Over the
Fence When ills Mount
Alado Falls in Fifth Race-

at Aqueduct and Will Be
Laid Up for Some Time
with Broken Collar Bone

POTENTE WINS THE-

RUSHING STAKES

THE WINNERS

FIRST RACE Five furlongs
Miss Nancy 2 to 1 1 Cyprlenne 4
to 1 2 McGonnlgle 3 Time
10225

SECOND RACEFive and a half
furlongs Saccharometer 8 to 1

1 Royal 5 to 2 2 Invincible 3

TImo107-
THIRD RACE Flushing Stakes-

one mile and seventy yardlPot-
ento18to 101 Ethics 8 to 8 2

Torchlight Time 147
t

FOURTHRACE Four and a half
furlongs Flcklo9t01Q 1 MUs
Eugenia 3

> to j 1i 2 yvuatralln9
Time 05B-

FIFTHi RACE Sevan rurioiai
Frank Rice 20 to 1 1 Star ariel
barter 12 to 1 2 Rostand 3 Time

128
i

Sjxciti to Tile B ninf worn fAQUEDUCT RACE WRACK uApril
13Arthur Redfern Mr Whltn y >
crack lightweight jockey who receives
a salary of J20000 a year hid a rnlrae
pious e cape from death In the flflh
race There were twehc starters anti
Red tern had the mount on TV L
Oliver Alado

Turning Into the home stretch Alado
burnt an artery and In his pain jumped
over the outside fence and fell dead
This undoubtedly saved Iledfern from
instant death as he could hardly have
escaped being ground to death beneath
the flying hoofs of the eleven horses
bunched around him Redfern Will
picked up conscious and sent on a
special train to town with a broken
collar bone

There was nothing In todays cad
that any one could enthuse over but
nevertheless there was a splendid at ¬

tendance The nelda belrur large there
was a promise of large rewards to the
man fortunate enough to pick a win-
ner Speculation was heavy on all the
events

PJuihtIug Stake Feature
The stake feature was the Hushing

at a mile and seventy yards but It
had a small field of poor class hones
Time twoyearolds in the two races
were a cheap mat but furnished merry
scrambles The track was In superb
shape and the weather pleasant

It was sad at the track this atter
noon that the price ot admission to
the Held stands on all tho Metropoli-
tan

¬

tracks will be raised this season
from fifty to seventyfive cents The
Idea Is to provlda better accommoda-
tions

¬

and attract a higher class ot
patronage

Tie Saratoga Association will double
the size of Its Held stand and has
advanced the price of ladles tickets
from Jl to ieo I

FIRST RACE
For tro7Mrol4i Mllns I au furlonji

fining
JlirUri wilt jocks Etlllfrin Sir pJ

Mid Mnejr too lIars 1 Sill I r
Cyprus 107 Qtanon S 2 lI4f4 45 15-
HcOonlilt 81 To ni4a S 3I sb 49 J2-

Ertlrn Arnold J02 ON II 4 l 4 > 6 2
Alcom n tt rulltr 2 S t > < J-

te Jurnil lOt ll 3frn Ii t > H 16 5
DUIt Fsrsdti9ICCaftiit7 8 7 7 < U 6
lion < r Oor 91 UMOU 7 6 H S 75 JO-

MIM tIcKitmils HOonolIx 5 4 < t > 8 J-

Tbunitt Dn 102 8h < > 10 10 10 100 t-
oIlorltlr Woo drlrlnf TlmeIO ZS
Evelyn Arnold lumped away In front

followed by and Nancy
They held this order to the last turlon
where Evelyn Arnold weakened end
dropped out of It Ditss Nancy and

then fought it out the former
winning In a hard drive by a head

was four lengths In front of-
ifcdonJgle

SBCOMD IUCK-
lUndlctpi for tbrfMroUi and up sitn1 a hill furlong

nlllor
tirttrt whti jock Bthlitfl Sir ri-

IvoliiiorerUr 101 lassos 1 1Hl 8 t
11011 lIZ ONo S X ° 2 lit 4J
Intluribi 103 Hurm-
Arllr

3 2 > 35 Ia G

ltl 126 SItar 4 51 45 S 3
ECIr Julio iultw 6 8 X 16 <
IiOiurrtr lit Irk 7 6-

mcmii itnSi nMn 087 100-

IMItiUt
to

los hair 9 9 Si tO
rou m ii Michael i inn 40 15

poor tVon ridden out Tint 147
Jefl lipped by The KvenJnt

had the mot tprcd antI beset
a ITJerrY9C which tiptoed his

was never caught though
OrC4IIIOI1 hard drive to on a

rush by Royal through the stretch In
VIACI was second Into lite stretch

41 hdIMWy j lo nouh
4 t UiP-

of
o
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NTS 0
BOSTON Sj

4 a4cj a

BOSTON 0 0 1 OOO 1 0 02
NEW YORK 0000 OO 0 0 00

Continued from Twelfth Page
Seventh Inning Kittridgeout at first Pittinger died the

same way Dexter walked He scored on Tenneys double
Abbaticchio out at first One run

Babb was hit lauder flied to Bonner Gilbert and Warner
singled Miller and Browne fanned No runs

ihth Inning Cooley out to McGann Carney died Babb to
first Bonnerfarined No runs

Van Haltren flied to Cooley McGann out Bonner to Tenney
Bresnahan flied out Noruns

I

Ninth InningGreminger singled He was doubled with Kit
irtdge Pittinger fouledto McGann No runs

Babb flied out Lauder and Gilbert out No runs
+

BROOKLYN VS-
PHILADELPHIA

fWILADELHIA 01000010 02
BROOKLYN 13000000 4

AtPittsburg St Louis 4 Pittsburg8-
AtCicagoEridf fourth Cincinnati 0 Chicago 5

t v

ri

f
r NEW yiIO RK AT-

t

I

f I r

1

r WASHINGtON-
i

I
j

1

YORK 0 0 lVl 1
WASHINGTN 0 0 0 tfO

j l
At Detroit End of eighth Cleveland1 i DtroIt11

i At St LoulsEndof seventh Chicagor3jStLouis 3
I

At PhiladelphiaBoston 4 Philadelphia 7e
H St
c LATERESUlTSATAQUED

Sixth Race Illyria 1 Court Maid 2 Alan 3
f

I

AT ST LOUIS
Fourth Race Elasic 1 Sylvia Talbot 2 Delagoa 3
Fifth Race Bergal 1 Welcome Light 2 Kitty Clyde 3

r I

POLICE SHAKEN

UPflOWNTON

Lower Broadway Squad Sent
toCity Hall Station Under

Capt OBrien Who Also Will

Command Bridge Force
1

Police Commissioner Greene this after ¬

noon shook up the downtown police
with a view to facilitating Deputy Com
missioner Pipers work of regulating the
wagon1 trafflo in the congested districts

The principal change was the removal
of the BroaUwsy squad on ditty between
Leonard street and the flattery to the
City nail station The Brooklyn Bridge
squad tai put under the Captain there
two i captains were transferred and a
thirdwas mode that if a sergeant
waa promoted

The promoted sergeant Is Martin
Jn ywho for several years has been
In charge of the Essex Market Court
squad He Is known for his familiarity-
with east side lawbreakers He wvfl
assigned to the Leonard street station
nand joined the force In IKS became

aroundsman seven years later and a
sergeant In J8SI

Capt Handy rtplacea at Leopard
treet Capt Stephen Ollrltn who ha-

bcn put in charge of the City Hal
Station and the Broidway muid fpr
the downtown district His special duty
will be to see that Deputy Commls
rj1nr Pipers regulations are carried
put

To further expedite traffic the Brook-
lyn

¬

Bridge potre were put urdcr 1ipt-
OBrien Onehalf of thm Ihotr nn
duty on the west end of the brIde
will report directly to Cspt at-
tneOtty llsll Station
I Those on the eastern end of the brJJ
will continue lo report at lh PM hrldge
station but coirunan ed by a
sergeant Instead rita eaptaln as fur
mirly The station a eUbop-
rlnbtof

r
In t > e City

C4t tYiHrien will thus iIIILUPU
vlilon of the titir vbrldgr

Cpt J M Xeflay <wo b4 been IncM tlloJk lIrulLll w-

tllktlcl1ls VWW
4

a t

LEE RETURNS TO
TELL OF BRIBERY

Missouri Lieutenant Governor
Leaves Chicago for St Louis to

Appear as Witness
BLOOMINQTON III April MLleut

Gov JOTO A Lf > who Jraa been a fugi-

tive
¬

from Ute St Louis and Cole County
GraiiJ JuclM for tine put week Is
speeding toward 6t Louis He hi on hU
way to tell what he knows about tin
dlsMbutlon of boodle In connection with
legislation He le Chicago at I oclock
this morning on the Chicago rvrd Alton
whlcCi li due to arrive in St Louts this
evening

WALES NOT TO VISIT HERE

lint Lord hobart 3lap neprrsent
Commission at St Louis Fair

tIcDiN April 26The Prince of
Wales It wat learned here today has
no Intention of vlrltng St Louis

It was stated In official circles that It
was never contemplated that the
Princes dvtlea u President of the Royal
Commission should Include a vtit to St
Louis The Prince with the other royeJ
commissioners will devote his efforts
solily to working up a proper IJrltJh-
rtprerentatlonI at the Exposition

Lord Roberta m y trent the Conv
mission at the fair

II

ITALYS PREMIER ILL
Collapsed After Weekly Confer

sacs vrltli the King
ROME April nAs Premier Zanar

dell I was leaving the Qulrinal after the
weekly consultation the Minister with
the King he turned faint was taken
home und retired to bed

doctor however there IIrolliing alunnlno In the Premiers con ¬

J lon
I

WEATHER FORECAST

forerat tar hoc IhlrOsIsl-
ioar cnillne at H V M KrlUay
for Nr york CMy nuil tlclnltyi
Vat <o lBUt and Vftanyi hubS

nli1a-

l

tp ff Ci5 soul to Berlhwot I

1 r
f 1f iII t Il

DODGERS GET

GOOD START

WITH UAKERS

Hanlons Colts Score One

Run in the First Inning
Against Philadelphia and

Come Back for Three
More the Very Next
Time Up Mean While

Holding Visitors Down

JONES GETS A CHANCE-

TO SHOW HIS SPEED

THE BATTING ORDER

Brooklyn Philadelphia
Strang Ib Thomas cf
MoCreedle rf WoHerton Sb
Sheckard If Earl If
Householder cf Kelster rt-
Doyle lb Douglasll1b-
Dahlen sa BraMiear 2b
Jacklltscb o Hulswltt ss
Flood Ib Zimmer c
Jones p McLaughlin p

EcxclU to Tb Ernlni World
WASHINGTON PARK BROOKLYN

April 23 Ned Hanlona unfortunate ball
toners from this borough tackled Chief
Z tuneri new team of j oungblood play-
ers

¬

fromPhlladalphla at these grounds
this1 atternQO-
pT teams are slate to play f ur-

gameadiring their present eoaflienrna
tl to b lli Managers Uar lon

apd Zlmmer1lainHheo will win all of-

thajn The poor showing made iy lien
Ions men in their series with the
Giantswill result In extra practice for
them as Hanlon II determined tba they
will have to play better ball In the fu
tuie even If he lute to make the men
get out on the diamond arid practice
asearly as 1 P Mteaoh day

Hanlon selected Jones to do the twirl
Ing for his team while Chief Zlmmer
thought that MrLaughlln was tapabio
of fooling the Superb with his collec-

ting
¬

of slow and fast bonders
Foxy Hanlon was on hand early at

the grounds this afternoon and n few
minutes later ho had every one of his
seventeen players out on the field either
tossing the ball to each other or bat
tine out long lilts Hanlon told his
men that he expected them to beat the
vlrltors no matter how they accom-
plished

¬

the feat There was a small
crowd of rooters present when the bell
rang for the game to begin there nut
being more than 3009 all told In the big
Inclosure

First mohair
Thomas bunted hut wws thrown out

at first by Jonca Dihlen made a pretty
stop of Wohertons scorching grounder
and retired the batter Barry high foil
WIIH captured toy Doyle No runs

Strang drew n base on balli He
made a daring steal on second white
McUiughlln had the ball In his hand
t1reedie double to short centre derid-
ing

¬

fllranc to third Sheckard filed out
to Douglass Houaholder tent a ny to
Thomas Strang corJh Doyle out
Hulswltt to Douglass One run

Second InfuSE
helter slammed the ball to deep cen ¬

tre for three bases Douglass tiled out
to Housholder and Kelster crossed the
Plate Brasher raised a pop fly which
firming got under Hulswltt lifted a-

hlffh one to Flood One run
Dahlen walked and reached third on

Zlmners wild throw to second
Irloocis

provider to Brasher resulted In Uali
the plate Jones

bunted safely tilling the basea Htrnng
singled to left scoring JacXIItseh and
Flood McCreedles safe hit scored
Jones RI WAS caught stealing
third Bhe klud walked Housholder
out McLaughlin to Uou lalll ihree
runs

Third Inning
ZImmers fl went to Householder

McLourhlln contributed a tlnrl to con
tre Thomas sJjrlnted Wolverton
drove a long ik > crsper to House-
holder

¬

No runs
B rry mild n great running catrh I

Dole long drhf to dup left Dali-

Irn reached lint on Wolvertons film
ble Jacklllsch struck out ami DaMe
was caught stealing second No runs

Fourth lunlnsr
Harry sent soarrr to the nfleld

which Strong smothered Keliter per-

ished
¬

on his high fly which Houi
holder nailed on the run Viuilim
In ked Brasher nuut a low line llj
Into Sheckards UMidi No runs

FJood wad retired J Douglass tunas
tilted Jnnes bunt fly was grabbed
by DoUFkisi HuliwIttH muff of
Btranss fly mte Hammy tiro Btmng
was nlppe le1I1I1I1I second No run

Fifth Inn In a
Hulsnltt Will rrtlwl by Flood and

wan thrown uut at first
by Uahlrn McUiUKhlln be uugei out a

II to Hounholdfr No runs
McCvdl luunltl uiisuc0 iwfuly-

Bhecksnl jhn trleJ th bunt act and
ruche tint Houseiolder soaked n

bounder 10 Woliertln 1111 1 tlhe kard
was foreri at fesond noylo bangod
out a high one which Wesltr gathtrfd
in No runs

StaSh nuuiu

Thomas on four wide bIt
lie wpb cUg1ut stealing econdi Woh
ton double 1 to the d ence-
Dahlen

was
captured fflo danabpjl t

t01-
5tsr No
runs

t MIlI uf

TWO NEW YORK I
I TEAMSBAT1LL

U

McGraw Sends Miller in the Box to Do lug 1

Best Against Ie Beaneaters Who Come to
Polo Grounds with High Hopes of Beating
the Giants

i

The Americans Confident of Wiping Out
Yesterdays Defeat Tie Up with the Wash
ingtons for the Second Time and tkwel1

°

Goes in to Puzzle the Senators

THEBATTINGORDER

New York iBoaton
Browne rf Carney rfVan Haltren of cf-

TaneyMoQann Ib-

Bteanhan
Ib-

AtobatlcchioIf ss
Babb SB Cooley If
Lauder 3b Bonner 2b-

UremlngerGilbert 2b Sb
Warner c Kittrld e c
llllltr Plttlnrcr p

UmplreODay

I

Bnbb They Say VIesen Act
SpecIal la no Er DIDC WorM

POLO QROUND3 NEW YORK
April 3The sky hung griy and cheer
laos with an east wind damp and
run but the fans came out ten thou-
sand strong as In the days of yore
when the Gotham knights the wagon
tongue carried all before them and the
old town shook to the under world
with the rooters bursting roar
It was truly like the old days when

the Giants were giants climbing with
Titanic stride to tte top of the heap

Muggsy McGraw needed no bettor
token of this little Islands apprecla
tlon of clean and spirited bal than
the great hurtling shout that echoed
from deadhead bluff to the Viaduct
big balcony when his stalwart war-
riors

¬

In their glistening white habits
crossed stick with the Oeantown bats-
men

Boston In Good Shape-
Up Hub way the Boston aggregation

has been delivering the merchandise in
a way to show they dont belong In dub
dom by long odds So when the Massa-
chusetts coterie got out at the flrat son
for the warming up practice the per-

formances were watched with anxlou
tare The pugnacious Lenne who
was retired to the boards by ODay yes
torday after II crisp argument wa
there ntlh his old fine smile pulling them
down with his cushioned paw showing
that time hssnt stiffened the wires or

his sinewy frame
After yesterdays operations with the

bat the crowd looked for some tine stick
work from the home talent today and
when Pop Warner In warming up shot
one over toward the Harlem there was-

a howl of Joy The beanfed batters
know a little about ash and hickory-
too and though both twlrlers were said
to be In excellent form It was a busy
day for out and In Held

What added to the keenedged ex
oltrment of the game was the fact
that a win for the visitors meant rn
elevation of one mgt and a drop for
the McGrawlles Into third place

Muggey opened a basket of fore-

casts that hail optlmlim beaten into
gloom i

Were Just getting our SIt ho
chirped and when we get good and
welt warmed theyll have to Ice the dia-

mond for us-

gaveWo a little simple of our stock
In hand over Montauk way In the face
or a few sore thousand hooters Now
were at the hearth well start right In
and deal then oft the top of the deck

Well Well Ala
Shortly after fandom began to swarm

In on bleachers and grand stand the old
familiar Well Well rung out with all-
Is ancient Inspiring twang

Well chl believes hes a sure
omen and toiUy wus his first appear-
ance

¬

of the season For the pall few
lenrons whrn th distils rested u tar
lonn tho line as the bottom permitted

ellWelll hats withdrawn luis
trowy Iullo from fandom

Felt as If I was a sure hoodoo he
explained In gentle tones that rockcil-
he arena and went right out and

nult Even slopped reading the papers
Now and a
still tall endlngf Slime old reply II nil
I sure tuugii fade nut say friends
well well guess there some-
thing on the teD carpet these moons
NoT Well Welll WelH-

IJlmiager HucklnbergiNr of the
selected Plttinger do the twirling crud
wlten the election was announool all
the oUtlmrrs were out for cushion
and pillow prtinrlng for art nlnllitp-
erfurroance lItliuser anti 6sthw-

Conthitsd
i

8It TwsUt
11

j i

THE BATTING ORDER

New York Waahlngton
Davis If as
Keeler rf dflbach rfFultj cf-
Williams

eleaanty It
2b-

3antel
Ryan cf-
CareyUJ lbLong us Coughllo Sb-
DemontrevllleConroy Sb-

OConnor
19

c nrlll c IHowell p Li PUmpireMr Connolly

Tannehlll line Some New Curves
AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK Wash-

ington
¬

April 23There was notblnc
about this day which promised1 any-
thing

Is 1

superior In the baseball line It
was cold and raw Clark Qrimths
New York players were warm In there¬
glon of the neck rilyThafwu 44chiefly to the trouncing they got yester-
day They wanted a tame and they
were willing to play on an lee Iteit if
necessary The weather even cooled
the enthusiasm of the Washington
fans Thero were not more than iOOq
present when the game began To
cheer them was nut In order Blowing-
on their hands to kOp their digits from
freezing was the extent of their te >

bars They just watched the plays and
good or bad they let theta go as a mat-
ter of course

The coolness could be compared U
nothing better than Frank Farrell the
poolroom king whenhe Is testify-

ing
¬

that he newer was In a poolroom
his lite The king was here He has
a financial Interest in Dan Johnsons
New York club and wanted to see how
baseball enthusiasts give up their coin
lie and Eddie Snyder of Dev ry Lamb
from the buslnes end of the New York
Club are hare-

Drvery Sot Interested
Commissioner Eddie says that lilt

Interests are not due to Bill Dev
cry He Is Just tiers to help Far
rell collect and W Stephen doesnt J

share In the rcccipti It was thougt
for a while that Devery hid a slice of
the club hat If Snyder word is gospel
then he hasnt

Standing on a hurricane deck and fee
Ing tanned by an ocean gala Can hardly
be as bad as that which the baseshi
reporter and telegraph operators had U
endure during the game in their stand
up on top of the grand stand l00fttt
abote the level of the ground Thty
held out invitations to the winds U
bring along cases of pneumonia

This morning Clark Griffith h4 I
short conference with his men It waa
a little lesson in baserunning he jays
them lie told them that brains are
Just as important a factor In a game as
arms and lets The boys accepted te
theory and all vouched that unless th r-

topplfcws were frozen today thr
would be no such woodenllke pork in
this game as marked tie opening All I

the boys ate a Quantity of brain food

fiihat their luncheon

Clrimth Wonts Three Kow-

We want the next three rim
said Griffith And the only way M
get em Is to ply the game cOrTeCtiV

We want tq go lo New Tork 1I1iC

Thursday with at least four ot l
Solon games we have to plsy on S

winning side of our column-
To

I

make one end of his arItUft
regarding today game good ItIe f

cho e his mlihty south 6M pitCiOSt w

Jesse Tacnhlll to pitch lie Save h

new catcher Beyllle a caenc to M1i-

di worth behind Ihe bit aud t 1

failure or suC iiI > 1 recorded 22 V

cupi ne Mont hall only three fll
crs lo ctli into ainrtce Tbsjf WWSIs

Continued on Twalftkls-

bitt
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